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In Canada, siot a conitrovcr>s could bc naîncd, that would
flot roa.ýe a controversy. As there %verc twvo opinions afore-
timie, sc %vould there bc ni.

Sir ]Zol>ert W~aIpoh'. during Iis Iast illiicss. dcsiring a
friend to read to hini, was aked to select the book. "Ati,-
it,, 1>/ti Iiistorj,, lie aîscc."Iliet must befa.rc." The

dyig satsn~n.who for more than 2o yecar.,, as Prime
'Minister of England, liad becii inaking history, kncw full
wvell wîr.flie '.p .I lis criticikn wvaî sonicwhat navel
theni. but the century, sînce its titterance lias made the suicer
a inaxiii. A lnundredl yar.; a-0, and to the coninion kind
.1I1lIiktory Nvas alike, the Ieilesds of Livy or thc nîarvels of
1 lero(iottus, the go,4ip of Sutetnjiu- or the campaigns of

Casa.-al wre sacrcd-to question thcmi was %%-cl[ niffh
Iîeresy. liut to la), ii the age of the iconoclasts. Under
tlicir Wows otir idlIs are crumbling to powder. *They dig
til the muityt) rccord s froin which hi-tor)y lias bcen made,
tlîe% scarcli inito the livei of the luktorians to fini out %vlîo
the%- werc. an d they- secl, further, to <mmid out why they %vrote.
Ti-tc science ks exact, for it is fouindeci on laws wvhich are iian.
iiutible ; truc poctry ks inimiortal. for its breath is inspi-
ration ;but hki.tory i. like the %vork of thc phiotographer, it
(lepends for its accuracy, upon the material, the workman.
the focus- and the atmosphicre. No %vondcr that the scholar
riscs froni his task to sav wvith WValpole, "*Il must befalic."

This re.-itle.ss, inquksitive i t11h Century presses its enquiries
everywvhere. into the hecavens abovc. into the earth bencath,
.and inito the waters unîdcr the carth ; but its record wvill cou-
taini no more instructive and f.-scina.tinig chaptcr thanl that
whidh dle.scribes, iti re-arrangenxent of thc aunaIs of the past.
~\'e have sena host of great scliolars, led by the audacious
N iebtilr, reconstructing Romian history ; wec have scen an-
other arniy sifting the grains of trtutli from the fairy tales of
the carly Greulk listorians ; whIlst. still later, an inidefati-
gable explorer lias cxliunicd the wall of ancient Troy, and


